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ABSTRACT
A contig-oriented database for annotation of the rice
genomehasbeenconstructedtofacilitatemap-based
ricegenomics.TheRiceAnnotationDatabasehasthe
following functional features: (i) extensive effort of
manual annotations of P1-derived artificial chromo-
some/bacterial artificial chromosome clones can be
merged at chromosome and contig-level; (ii) concise
visualization of the annotation information such
as the predicted genes, results of various prediction
programs (RiceHMM, Genscan, Genscan1, Fgenesh,
GeneMark, etc.), homology to expressed sequence
tag, full-length cDNA and protein; (iii) user-friendly
clone / gene query system; (iv) download functions
for nucleotide, amino acid and coding sequences;
(v) analysis of various features of the genome (GC-
content, average value, etc.); and (vi) genome-wide
homology search (BLAST) of contig- and chromo-
some-level genome sequence to allow comparative
analysis with the genome sequence of other organ-
isms. As of October 2004, the database contains a
total of 215 Mb sequence with relevant annotation
results including 30000 manually curated genes.
The database can provide the latest information on
manual annotation as well as a comprehensive
structural analysis of various features of the rice
genome. The database can be accessed at http://
rad.dna.affrc.go.jp/.
INTRODUCTION
Rice is an important model plant because it is one of the
fundamental foods for mankind and its genome has syntenic
relationships with other major cereal crops (1). The Rice
Genome Research Program (RGP) has been pursuing the
sequencing of the rice genome since 1998 in collaboration
with the International Rice Genome Sequencing Project
(IRGSP). A clone-by-clone shotgun sequencing strategy has
been adopted so that each sequenced clone could be associated
with a speciﬁc position on the genetic map. The IRGSP also
adheres to the immediate release of the genome sequence data
to the public domain (2). Thus a high-throughput sequence
production during the last six years has resulted in the accu-
mulation of a huge amount of sequence data and annotation
information (URL: http://rgp.dna.affrc.go.jp/cgi-bin/statusdb/
status.pl).
As we approach the post genome-sequencing era, it is indis-
pensable that the accumulated annotation information should
be integrated with other genomic data to facilitate map-based
informatics. Towards this goal, the Japanese Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) initiated the
Rice Genome Simulator Project (http://www.nias.affrc.go.jp/
project/inegenome_e/simulator/simulator_outlook_e.htm) to
coordinate the data produced from extensive genome analysis
and other aspects of rice research with emerging technologies
in computational biology. The main target of this research
project is to establish simulation as a tool that would allow
plant researchers and breeders to develop highly desirable
varieties of rice. This will utilize a network that will link all
fundamental rice databases and an informatics infrastructure
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doi:10.1093/nar/gki083including specialized softwares that will allow integration,
visualization and simulation of genome information. We
have developed a contig-oriented annotation database called
the Rice Annotation Database (RAD) to integrate all relevant
information on the structure and function of the rice genome
with other databases on rice research. Similar rice genomics
databases such as the Whole Rice Genome Automated Anno-
tation Database of TIGR (3) and Rice Information System of
Beijing Genomics Institute (4) which focus on an integrated
facility for data-mining and comparative genomics are already
available online. However, RAD provides a comprehensive
database of manually curated annotation information as well
as the results of analysis of various features of the annotated
genes. In this paper, we present the concept, architecture and
usability of RAD.
SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The primary concept of RAD is to provide a contig-oriented
administration of the sequenced P1-derived artiﬁcial chromo-
some (PAC) and bacterialartiﬁcial chromosome (BAC) clones
generated by the international sequencing collaboration. RAD
is a relational database, which facilitates storage, query and
visualization of annotation information such as sequence data,
predicted genes and homology analysis of each PAC/BAC
clone. These information are managed in contig or chromo-
some level to provide timely and general view of the data.
The overall architecture of RAD is shown in Figure 1. All
the manual annotation information are sheared into genomic
entities and converted into a contig every time a new dataset is
inserted. Then, this information is managed as a contig in the
relational database. The genes of the overlapping-region
are consistently aligned with genes from the ‘north’ clone
preceding genes from ‘south’ clone. This merge-system facil-
itates not only the efﬁcient management of the annotation data
but also provides updates on the gene structure as more anno-
tation data are incorporated into the database. We used an
ORACLE1 database software for database administration
server and the CGI-Perl package programs for database inter-
face and application programs.
DATABASE CONTENTS
The genome sequencing of chromosomes 1 (5), 4 (6) and 10
(7) have been completed and the predicted genes have been
manually curated. In addition to chromosome 1, the genome
sequence of chromosomes 2, 6, 7, 8 and 9 assigned to RGP
have almost been completed as well. As an initial analysis
step, we utilize an automated annotation system called Rice-
GAAS (8), which combines the results of 14 kinds of gene
prediction and analysis programs including the homology
searches against rice full-length cDNA (9), rice expressed
sequence tag (EST) and the NCBI non-redundant protein data-
base. Subsequent manual curation (http://rgp.dna.affrc.go.jp/
genomicdata/AnnSystem.html) facilitates accurate gene
modeling of predicted genes based on available evidences.
The data for other chromosomes from the participating
IRGSP members were obtained from the public database.
We have integrated the ﬂat ﬁles for the completed chromo-
somes into RAD thereby providing a central annotation data-
base for IRGSP sequences. These operations successfully
enhanced the structural features of the database. As of October
2004, the database contains a total of 215 Mb sequence with
relevant annotation results including 30000 manually curated
genes.
Figure 1. System architecture of the RAD. All the manual annotation information are sheared into genomic entities and converted into a contig every time a new
dataset is inserted. Subsequently, these information are managed as a contig in the relational database to facilitate concise view of the merged annotations, user-
friendly query and statistical analysis.
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The annotation information with sequence data can be viewed
in a user-friendly numerical and graphical web presentation
form. This facilitates map-based informatics particularly in
associating a genome sequence with a speciﬁc position in
a genetic map. On the top page of RAD, users can initially
viewthestatusofannotationforeachchromosome.Byclicking
a contig on the chromosome, users can access the merged
contig-level annotation page as shown in Figure 2. The merged
contigs are visualized at the center frame and the viewing
region is highlighted as yellow on chromosome image at the
upper frame. The contig-level annotation page also contains
information of the predicted genes, pseudogenes, ESTs, LTRs,
and the results of various prediction programs such as
RiceHMM, Genescan, Genscan+, Fgenesh and GeneMark.
The position of genetic marker is indicated on the map that
canbeadjustedtovariouswindowsizes(2M,1M,500K,200K,
100K and 50K). Pointing on a gene shows the gene attributes
such as gene ID, strand, position, identiﬁcation, etc. on a table
in the lower frame. These genomic, amino acid and DNA
sequences displayed on the screen are downloadable.
Byclicking acloneonaparticularcontig, userscanviewthe
clone-level annotation page. The page contains a graphical
display (middle frame) and a tabular form (lower frame) of
the annotation data as well as the PAC/BAC sequence and its
qualityinformation (upperframe). Theannotationdatacontain
the predicted genes, protein homology, EST and the rice full-
length cDNA hits with links to respective public databases.
The quality ﬁle describes the sequence data with a Phrap score
of <30 and other speciﬁc features such as repeats and LTR.
The PAC/BAC sequence data are also downloadable.
Bysubsequently clicking ona gene on thetabularform links
the gene annotation, where users can view further information
of gene attributes such as the position of exons, number of
exons, gene identiﬁcation, EST hit, rice full-length cDNA hit,
mRNA,GC,genelength,etc.Theresultsofhomologysearches
such as BLASTP and BLASTX, as well as full-length cDNA
hits are tabulated with corresponding links to the entries in
public databases.
QUERY
A text-based keyword search function allows overall survey of
speciﬁc genes and clones throughout the genome on the top
page. Gene search can be carried out using gene accession,
gene name, EST hit as well as full-length cDNA hit. Clone
Figure 2. Web presentations of genome information at contig-level. A graphical view of the gene prediction programs, homology searches, genetic markers in
alignment with the merged sequence can be viewed.
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name. Moreover, advanced search functions allow gene search
based on homology level classiﬁcations such as a same pro-
tein,putativeprotein,similarprotein,unknownorhypothetical
protein, as well as clone search based on marker positions and
other features.
ANALYSIS
The statistical analyses of various features of the sequence
such as the GC-content, the length of exon and intron, splice
site sequence, base/codon usage to the predicted genes, etc.
are provided in RAD. These analyses facilitate a general
characterization of the predicted gene models and the entire
genome. Moreover, the Gene Ontology (GO) annotations
(10) obtained using Interpro (11) can be viewed as a pie
chart. The predicted genes are classiﬁed based on the GO.
Similarly, the classiﬁcation of the gene function based on a
criterion of MIPS (http://mips.gsf.de/about/) can be viewed.
Genome-wide similarity search (BLAST) is also implemen-
ted. These analyses give an overview of the various features
of the genome sequence and allow correlation of the
sequence information with gene expression, GO pathways,
as well as genome-wide comparison with other organisms.
The analysis contents are shown in Figure 3 and summarized
in Table 1.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
RAD has been developed by keeping pace with the progress of
the rice genome sequencing project. The IRGSP will complete
the rice genome sequencing by the end of year 2004. The
Figure 3. Examples of analysis page. Users can view the general characteristics at the statistical analysis page.
Table 1. List of various analyses incorporated in RAD
a
Statistical analysis
Number of genes
Average gene length
GC-content
Splice site analysis
Amino usage analysis
Codon usage analysis
Functional classification based on GO
Functional classification based on MIPS
Genome-wide homology search
Query (Gene/Clone)
Data export function
aTheimplementedanalysistoolsaremodifiedandupdatedonaregularbasisto
provide a comprehensive analysis of the rice genome.
D654 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, Database issuemanually curated annotation dataset of all chromosomes will
be incorporated as well to provide an overview of all the genes
that comprise the rice genome. Also, RAD will be improved to
facilitate data mining of elucidated genes and provide a robust
tool for understanding gene networks in the post-genome era.
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